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rtmouth College Protects
ealth of Her Students.

outh College, under the
of Dr. H. N. Kingsford,
very efficient protective
for the prevention of

disease :mongd her students So
far as p.ssible each rdom is given
an how's rest: between exercises
dad all rooms are expected to be
clear flamen on the hour and until
"seven' inutes after the hour. . The
air of ach class room ,tis tested re-
gularl 'and whenever ' the bac-
terial ount is over sixty •oh a ten
minut argar argar plate exposure
the roam is closed and fumigated.
Dr. Kingsford collected sputa( from
a corner in a lavatory which was
found•uto contain Tuberculosis bac-
illi. The, students using that la ' -

tory were examined and two f
them were found to be victims f

Tuberculosis. , Both students had ~3

leave college far the safety of the
thers. Similar examinations are
requently Made. All' boarding

houses are inspected by the med-
ical diiector and have to be kept in
a sanitary condition. When a case
of measles develops t e patient putt
on fumigated clothing and is taken
at. .once to the isolation hospital.
Clothing from the, infected rooms is
lowered, oil , the tside of the

Park"e Hotel---

-

Williamsport, Pa.

Headquarters for alt -State'
tearne.......lLocated opposite
the IP. R. R. 'stationt.ifree
hist to P.:lk R. R. R. station.
Rates $250 per day and up-
ward

D. KAVANAUGH, Manager
1 ,

J. C. MARKLE
All\ Kinds 'of Choke Meats°
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illWe will hate a fine li
sampleslI of made to nil

clothingl for spring 'and
Oiir prices will'he the 1

consistent with first class

4h*gici*vcigigigi I

Call and see our samples and
posted on what you should. -x
or your money.

Tile Athletic St

Varsity at?d InterBaseball' Schel
1 1

for the asking

The I Toggerg
Opposite the Postoffice
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